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BY DONNA TOMMELLEO But some came, not so much to
MYERSTOWN They drove buy as to pay tribute to a man, his
through the heavymorning fog in family anda breeding philosophy,
ear, truck and buggy. More than The man Hubert S. Miller-

saddenedHolstein society.
“Seldom has a farmer-breeder

of Registered Holstems become a
household name across the nation.
Hubie Miller was that rare
exception,’’lsaid long-time friend
Bob McKown, who kicked oft the
Lime Rock Dispersal with his
remarks.

500 people spilled into Lime Rock was considered by many a legend
Farm m hopes of returning home in his Qwn tune. Miller, an original
with some of the finest foundation exhibitor at the 1906 Farm Show,
Holstein blood in the East, if not became an institution in show
the nation. , rings, thereafter. His death in 1979

“He achieved fame not only
because he was a colorful per-
sonality and showman but also
because he was a dedicated
breeder of Holstems who did his
homework,” McKown added.

Miller’s “homework,” included
combining the great Dunloggm
andRag Apple bloodlines.

“The present Lame Rock herd
has the solid foundation of Hubie’s
breeding of generation upon

(Turn to Page A34)

Heading to her new home in Sullivan County, Lime Rock C
Sharon is loaded by Drew Bagley, foreground and Dennis
Boyd, in trailer.

The fourth generation of Millers, Roy
and Troy pitch in to clean up the remains of the

Hundreds pay tribute to Lime Rock herd
Lancaster Farming, Saturday,, March 27, HI2-A33

.toger,.center, as the three display the brood cows that vyill remainwith the Millers. At left is Lime Rock Performer Dixie and atright is Arnold Acres Dividend Ivanhoe, both cows daughters
of the great FrillyOsborndale Dixie.,
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Price is Custom Blended Bulk Fertilizer FOB plant

at East Liverpool, Ohio (Ohio-PA state line). Will mix
analysis to your specification. Call for quote deliver-
ed to your farm.

Analysis Bulk Price per Ton
5- s

$129
12-12-12 $147
15- $l6B
16- $l7B
19-19-19 $203
6- $lB7

12-24-24 $2Ol
9-23-30 - $2OO

10-20-20 $176
8-32-16 $204
0-14-42 $177 1
0-26-26 $l9l

Urea 46-0-0 $l9O
MAP 11-53-0 $240 1
Triple 0-46-0 $l9O
DAP 18-46-0 $230
Potash 0-0-62
FOB Loraine, OH $l2B

*Note - 50 lb. bags
Blends $l5 Straight Goods $2O

i March Delivery -$5 per ton j
Jerry Hoover

11012 Geib Avenue
Hartvilie, Ohio 44632

215-877-2118
Clip Ad For Future Reference

*Prices subject to change without notice


